
One Cent a Word.
tnr fcsrh Irisrrtlon. No lTerlBtntit

tiikrli for Irtm than IS cents.
I'ANH mil lit uronmpuny nil orrirm.
Address riKR COI'NTT rRF.HS,

MILFORD, PA.

FOR BALE A KiMXMly roml horse.
Alderncy rxw,cnniing in.

Addrkhs P. K., Milford, Pa.

NOTICE. Notice inTRESPASS
friven thnt trtwjmssiriR

upon the projMrt-t- of tho Forest Lnke
Association in Lwknwaxen town-nhi- p,

Pike county, Pa., for the pur-pon- e

of hunting or fishing or any
other pnrjKxwj is strictly forbidden
under iienalty of the law.

Al.F.XANlIKH HADDFN,
Nov. 22, 1895. President.

Trespass Notice

Notice is hereby Riven thnt tres-
passing on the premises of the un-
dersigned, situated in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever
is strictly forbidden, and all of-

fenders will be promptly prosecuted.
Oct. 24, 1HU5. Ira B. Case.

Administration Notice.

Letters of administration upon
the estate of Kelmstian Newburger,
late of Palmyra township, deceased
have len grnntetl to the under-
signed. All persons having claims
against said estate will present
them, and those indebted to said
decedent will please make immedi-
ate payment to

Horace E. Kipp,
Administrator.

pRupaek, Oct. 24, 1NU5.

FOR SALE.

A small fa nn farm located near
Matamoras, known as the Hensel
or Reinhartlt place, containing 21
acres. Finely located, well watered.
House and bam. Fruit of nil kinds.
Part improved. Title clear. For
Terms, price, etc., address Lock lxx
O, Milford, Pa.

Notice to s.

On state taxes not ltnid on or le- -

fore Nov. 11th ten per cent, will le
added, and on other taxes five jmr
cent, after Nov. 20, 1N5. I will be
at mv oflice, 4th street, from 1 to
4.'M p. in. Nov. 20th to receive taxes.

John C. Wallace, collector.

nio Kewaril.
The school directors of Dingman

township will imy twenty dollars
for information which will lead to
the dehftion and conviction of any
person or committing any
trespass or doing any damage to any
school house or property therein in
said township.

By order of the board,
Nov, 7, 1895. Ira B. Case, Sec.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in
tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to
insure insertion.

Correspondence.

PAUPAC BRIEFS.
Paufao, Nov. 20. Mr. John Ball

our very agreeable agent for the
Honesdnle Citizen was traveling
through our town one day last week
collecting and renewing subscrip-
tions.

Tho schools are nil closod, the
Teachers being away to Institute,

Miss Nellie Dingman of Hawloy is
spending a few days with friends in
Paupnc, the guest of Miss Franc
Pellet, also Masters Joe and Don
Waite.

Mr. John Ames of, Hnwley, came
along the other evening very much
broken down, out of sixteen spokes
eleven were broken loose from the
fellys, said he load started out early
in the morning nnd soon broke down.
Mr C. A. Pellet helped him fix it up
to tho best of hisablity.and he went
on his way rejoicing.

Mr. A. J. Nyoe has a house full of
hunters staying a few days, from
Seranton and Wilkesbarre.

- Mrs, A. K. Killam has been taking
an extended trip through western
New York visiting among friends
ami relatives, is expected to return
this week. .

Mr. B. T. Killam 's party lias not
been very successful. Huve not
hung up a doer yet.

Paupac, Nov. HI. The Press is wel
coined every week now. The good people
of Paupae should subscribe liberally, only
one dollar and fifty cents per year for
paper worth double that sum.

Our teachers, Layfayette Killam, Eunice
Kimble and Miss Ann Glimmer, are at
tending the teachers' Institute at Milford
this week. The Wayne county Institute
Is also in session.

Misses Katie Killam and Nettle Ding.
man, of Hawley, are spending a few days
in Paupae.

B. K. Nyoe, of Hamlinton, spent Sun
day with his purenw.

B. F. Killam, Esq., went to Scranton on
bUKlncss this week. His party is still
camping and don't mean to break up un
til they gut a deer.

Hank Masker killed a wild cat Thurr.
day, which measured the length of his
gun. That beats the one Kliuble caught
In his trap.

Hev. J. C. Raymond preached here Sun-
day. CUB.

OLEN EYRE ECHOES.
Glkh Eykk, Not. 18. On the nigh) of

Nor. 11 some one entered the store of
Charles Chidester and took about HO to-

gether with boots, skirts, mlttens.callooes,
&c. The thieves left no clow.

Mr. K. N. Theobald, Erie agent at this
place has a two weeks' vacation, which In
Company with his wife and daughter, he Is

siiemlhiR visiting. He took his hunting
outfit filling.

Mr. A. E. Kmlth, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,the
owner of (tlon Eyre trtoro and property,
spcnt.B few days here Inst week hunting,
but met with poor success. He expect to
try ftffftln soon.

Wesley Grlflln was called away Not. 11

to attend tho funeral of his father, Mr.
Geo. W. (Jriffln, at Weathmnkvlllo, N. Y.

Mr. C. I). Mallery, of Cnlllooon, is acting
as Erie agent here during Mr. Theobald's
absence.

Mrs. Isaac Carhoff, who sprained her
ankle very badly some time since Is Im
proving.

Frank Urnlsted, Thomas llanos, Wally
and Lewis Sanger, of Port Jervls, came up
to have a few days' sport hunting.

CITI7.EK.

MATAMORAS EVENTS.
Matamoras, Nov. 18. We have had

considerable rain lately, and no longer
hear of the drouth. Tho water In the
streams and wells is not as plentiful as wo
could wish however, and several In Mata-
moras are digging new wells, for present
use and to gaurd against future contin-
gencies.

Mr. A. W. Bnlch Is erecting a handsome
dwelling for his own use, In front of the
Hope Evangclcal church.

Wedding cards are out announcing the
marriage of Emma C. Sampson to Mr.
Charli-- s V. Cook on Wednesday afternoon
Nov.

The Ladles' Christian Union of Hope
Evangelical church Is making extensive
preparations for their annual fair and sup
per to liegln on the 18th of Decemler, in
the store rooms of Mr. Engan on Hlver
street near the bridge. The ladles expect
to have a fine assortment of fancy goods
suitable for Christmas presents and new
housekeepers, and In fart something for
everybody. Last, but not least, they will
provide an elegant supper of which due
notice will be given later. Ice cream and
home made candy will Ik-- on call galore.

Squills.

MONTAGUE NEWS.
Montague, Nov. 20. County Superin

tendent Hill nuwlo the schools of Monta
gue a visit on Thursday of last week.

The teachers' institute for Sussex county
will be held at Newton, commencing Mon-
day, Nov. 2ftth and 27th. The Board of
Education has made a rule " that all
teachers employed In the county must at
tend the institute and no deduction shall
be made by the trustees from the salary
of any teacher while they are In attend- -

iimi-c.-

The Board of Education of Montague at
their meeting Nov. ltt, employed Mr.Frank
Dcpue, of Samlyston, to teach the Brick
House school In place of Mr. Van Ktten
who resigned to accept a position In New
York. They also passed a resolution to
the effect that no scholar suspended from
one school could attend another without
permission of the board.

The entertainment and supper held in
the Reformed churce Tuesday evening
was well attended. The program con
sisted of dialogues, recitations and sing
ing which was followed by a supper. The
proceeds amounted to aliout 120.

On Thursdny night of last week the barn
or Vt imam Henn, with Its contents, was
burned. The fire was dlscoved In time to
remove the stock with the exception of one
horse and a pig which were burned. This
building stood on a farm lying between
the river and clove roads formerly owned
by Jacob C. Homlieck.

The price of fur has advanced in Monta
gue, we heard or a fox skin that certain
parties paid ten dollars for and it was only
a common red fox at that.

The farmers have finished gathering
their crops and have nothing to do but to
disposo of them In various ways, the prin
cipal one is feeding stock. When we con
sider the amount of work that Is required
during eight months In order that the
fanner and his stock may live tho re-

maining four it is surprising that " the
course of empire " do not take a southerly
course where tho winters are only a con
tinuation of fall.

Air. Martin v. Cole, whose barn was
burned in the early part of the fall, has
built sheds for his horses and cattle and
will wait until spring to build a barn.

On Tuesday next the Commissioners of
Appeal will meet at the Brick House Ho
tel to hear the complaints of those who
have been assessed too high. M

tut Boit of the Season.

The hist loaded boat of the season,
says the Gazette, on the Delaware
and Hudson canal passed through
Port Jervis hist week. Light boats
will continue runniug until those
now started have reached Honesdnle
Loaded boats will continue to Kings
ton .before the canal will close for
the season. This is an unusally
eany uate at wmen to discontinue
boating, nnd many are of the opinion
tliat the tying up of the bouts at
either end of the canal may mean
some change in the program for
next year.

Why Not Sest Thorn it Missionaries to Tim-

ussy T

The two bruisers, Corbett and
after skirmishing

about the country, have finally
given up the proposed fight, as none
of the states will permit it. If these
two bullying loafers, says the Orange
County Farmer, could both, be put
into a bug, heavily weighted, and
dropped into the middle of the At
lantic ocean, the world would be bet
ter off ;and if the sea 11a wags engaged
in promoting tha fight could be
sent for a short term to the penite n
tiary .things would be in a still better
condition.

Of Interest te Liquor Detlert.

Next year all petitioners for license
in Northampton county will be
considered as new applicants
An order was made by the Court at
Easton W. W. Schuglor, P. J., and
H. W. Soott, J., Nov. 12, 1895, which
directs tliat all petitioners for license
in 1896 will be treated as new ap
plications, and tliat every petitioner
must make out his case with the some
precision as if presented for the first
time. The Free Press is of the
opinion that this order means the
weeding out of a numlier of places
now licensed. " Weeding out " is a
good word.

THANKSGIVING.

Proclamation of Governor Hastings for I Pro

per Observance of the Day.

Governor Hastings issued the fol
lowing proclamation on Monday
afternoon, Nov. llthj
In tho Name and by Authority of the Com-
monwealth af Pennsylvania Executive
Department.

PRIX'LAMATIOI.
The people of the Commonwealth,

recognizing the constant forliearance
loving kindness nnd gracious hand
of Almighty God during tho past
year, are called upon, in accordance
with the custom of the fathers, and
in pursuance of the proclamation of
the President of the United States,
to set npart one day for praise and
thanksgiving ;

Now.therefore, I, Daniel H. Hast
ings, governor of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, do recommend
Thursday, the 2th day of Novem
ber, of the present year, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer.

On that day let us give up the
occupations and wires of every day
life. Let us assemble in our usual
places of worship to offer thanksgiv
ing and praise to God. Let us, as
far as possible, reunite the family
circle and strengthen tho ties
of home and fireside. Lot us, with
grateful hearts, acknowledge Him
who has spared our lives ; whose
bounty has made tho year prosper-
ous, whoso hand has stayed ppstil- -

ence : whose mercy, lias made us
happy and contented.

Let us invoke His blessing upon
the yenrs to come, to the end that
His protecting hand shall always be
with us ; that wo may continue in
the ways of peace and prosjerity
that we may lie inclined to that rec
titude of life, as individals nnd as
a people which shall obtain His con
tinned favor ; that our love for home
and country may lie continually
strengthened ; and, as a testimony of
our gratitude, let us with bountiful
hand remember tho oor, the noedy
and unfortunate who dwell in our
midst.

Given under my hand and the
great seal of stnte, at the city of
Harrisburg, this eleventh day of
Novemlier, in the year of our Lord
ono thousand, eignt hundred nnd
ninty-flv- e, nnd of the commonwealth
the ono hundred and twentieth.

By the governor,
Daniel H. Hastinos.

Frank Rekder,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

She Burned e School House.

Mrs. Philip P. Miller is now con
fined in the county jail to nwait her
trial for nrson. Tho ioor nuthori
ties of Middle Smithficld have taken
charge of her child.

REIGN OF LAWLESSNESS.
Ilnrders and Robberies on th Mountain

Bonds Near Hnsl.ton.
Hazlbton, Pa., Nov. 20. John Osof--

eky, his wife and his brother Peter were
sent to WUkesbarre jail to await trial on
the charge of having murdered John
Kokowskl under the verdict found by the
coroner Jury.

Last night the jury considered th
shooting of John Holodock at Mlnesvllle
on Sunday night and brought In a verdiot
of deliberate murder against John Bo-

back, who will be sent to jail today.
The reign of lawlessness along the

mountain roads continues In spite of this
action. Three more highway robherlos
occurred yesterday, and one will probably
odd to the murder list.

John Kouok, a driver for a local beef
company, was held np at Lattlmer, and
at the point of a revolver he was compelled
to empty hi pockets.

William Walton, while driving an nn
dertaker' wagon near Kborvale, was shot
at twloe.

John Habela was waylaid by masked
men near Cranberry and robbed of 150.
He was kloked Into Insonslblllty, and the
doctors say be will die. The police have
maintained a vigilant search, but only
one suspect frank Doney has been ar
rested. He had a revolver with two empty
chambers.

The citizens are growing desperate, and
there le talk of organizing a vigilance
committee of 100 men to check the atroci
ties.

ATTEMPTED TRAIN ROBBERY
Voar Mmm Bold Vp an Esprsss Train Near

Morrlsvllle, J's.
Tkkhtow, Nov. 16. In regulat ion west-

ern style four tramps made an ineffectual
attempt to rob an eiprnv train oil the
Pennsylvania railroad at Morrlsvllle, just
across the river from here, in Fennaylva
Din, last night.

The express train, which is due here at
10 o'clock, was brought to a atop near
Morrlsvllle by the display of a danger ilg
nai.

When the train came to a standstill.
four tough looking tramps boarded one of
the cars and audaciously demanded that
the passengers turn over their valuable.

When the train crew bad recovered from
their surprise, they tackled the tramps
ana speedily hustled them from the oar.

HER NAME IS OLGA.

A Dana-hta- Bora to ths Csar and Csnrlaa
of Bnsala.

T. MOV. 18 The 0--

aouchement of the ozarlna occurred last
evening at 9 o'olock. A daughter was born
to the oaar and czarina, lioth mother and
child are doing well.

Court physicians in attendance at the
aoooaohement of the ozarina report the
ohlla to be a handsome girl, and they add
mat the mother la rapidly recovering.
Services connected with the birth of the
Infant were held In aocordanoe with the
rite of the Orthodox Greek church. Th
baby haa been named Olga.

An Snlelda.
Custom, N. x., Nov. 15. Kx Surro

gate Joseph 8. Avery, aged B9 years, com
mitted suicide by drowning himself in his
cistern. Mr. Avery was a lawyer by pro-
fession and had onloes in Utloa. He was
urrogate of Oneida oounty for 14 years

and wa postmaster of this village from
1067 to lseo. Mr. Avery had been suffer-
ing from melancholia for soveal weeks

0YS WRECK A TRAIN

THE NEW YORK CENTRAL EXPRES3
THROWN FROM THE TRACK.

Tlior Tamper With thn Rails, Irrallln
ths Train The Engineer and Two Tramps
Rilled Flremnn Fatally ffnrt Rnbbsry
th Apparent Purpose.

BVRAOTSK Nov. SO. Trnln No. ft, the
fast mnll express on the New York Cen-
tral road, was wrecked about a milo west
of Home at an early hour toilny. The dis-
aster wns the work of train wreckers. The
nnglr.e nnd all of the rnrs cFi thn trnln
were ditched and completely wrecked.
The englnoer of the trnln, Nathan linger
nf Albnny and two tramps were killed.
Tho llremnn, Christopher Wngner of Al-

bnny, and a mnll olerks porter named Mc-

Carthy were Injured.
This Is the second attempt within three

Wooks to wreck this train near the snnie
spot. Tho pluoe where tho wreck occurred
Is on a heavy down grade, which extends
from Verona Into Home, and the trains
usually run down It nt a very lilph rnto of
speed. This train, not stopping nt Kerne,
generally goes clown the grade very fnst
and must have been running close to 75
miles nn hour In order to make up a few
minutes lost time. The country In the
immndiato vicinity Is swampy, nnd a ditch
from four to sl: feet In depth extends
along the side of the trnck, and most nf
the time It is filled with wntcr. The plnce
Is dosolnte, not a house being within a
hnlf mile.

The method adopted by tho wreckers
shows that tholr work was deliberately
planned. They broke Into the section
hotiso and stole some tools, with wl Ich
they removed the fishplates which fasten
tho rnlls to tho ties. They then pulled out
the spikes, throwing them Into the ditch.
The moving of the rail was then hut a
few moments' work. In tho attempt mndo
throoweeks ago the perpetrators mnnnged
only to remove one plnte, as they did not
have the neoessnry tools to oomploto tholr
work. While they were awny tho track
wnlkor discovered tho deed, nnd a watch
wns kept that night, all trains being run
at slow speed over the place.

The People on Hoard.
Train No. flwns In charge of Conductor

Reynolds of Albnny this morning and loft
this city nt 8:30. It consisted of four mnil
cars and throe sleeping cars. There were
81 postal olorks and 14 passengers aboard,
besides the members of the train crew.
Whon the crash came, the engine, No.
8SS, was thrown from the track into the
ditch and completely submerged In thn
mire, only the driving wheels on the loft
slue being in s4ght. The forward mnll car.
which wits running to Albany with a lot
of empty mnllbngs, wns thrown two car
lengths ahend of tho englno and rolled
down the bnnk, so that It lay longthwlse
toward tho rnlls. The second car, in which
the mnil olerks were working, wns thrown
on the tender of tho engine nnd badly
wreokod. Tho third and fourth enrs wore
also thrown Into the ditch, the ends of
each being broken. The lirst one of the
sleeping oars was thrown from the mils
and rolled oomplctely over. The trucks
lav some distance from tho rails. The sec
ond enr was simply turned on its side.

When the engine went over, linger, the
engineer, was carried with it and wns
buried In the mire, it boing neoessnry to
dig for his body. This was badly man
gled, and death must have been instnnta
neons. The Ilromnn, Wngner, was thrown
from his sent Into the mire, and when
picked up was found to be badly Injured
about the head, and It is fenred that he ifl

Internally Injured. He was rcmovod to a
hospital in Oneida. The two tramps who
were found dead are supposed to have boon
stealing a ride on the forward end of the
first mnll car, dirootly In tho roar of tho
engineer.

McCarthy, a mnll clerk's porter, was
deadheading to Albany, and when the
accident oocurrod wns sloeplng on a shelf
in the forward car. When the car wont
over, he was thrown to the floor and was
badly Injured about the head, receiving a
gnsh over the brow. The othor olerks and
passengers, as woll as the members of the
crow, escaped with a fow scratches and
bruises.

Youthful Train Wreckers.
Home, N. Y., Nov. 20. Four boys are

In prison here charged with a fiendish
crime thnt of causing tho wreck of train
No. 6, the fast mall express on the New
York Central road, yesterday. J. Watson
Hlldreth, one of them, has confessed, im
pllcnting Fred Hrlstol, Theodore Hibhnrd
and Herbert Plato, nil under 20 yenrs of
age. Hildroth is the son of a rich New
York lawyor. He will bo defended by
Hon. J. I. Hnylos, the criminal lawyer.

The wreckers broke opon tho compnny's
toolhouse, a mile from Home, and obtain
ed a wronch and crowbar, with which all
the spikes and fishplates from two oppo
site rails on the south track were removed-

The youthful train wreckers, whose ob-

joct seems to have been robbery, will be
arraigned for examination today.

A Centenarian Dead.
AxsosiA, Conn., Nov. 16. Horaoe

Manvlllo, Connecticut's distinguished cen
tenarian, died at Woodbury. He was a de-

scendant of the original He Mauville fam
ily, which came to this country from
r ranee, and celebrated his one hundredth
mnlveruary last March. He continued In
full possession of his faculties up to
short time before his death.

Shot by Burglar.
Hobokkh, N. J., Nov. 18. Returning

to his home at 874 Spring street, West
Hoboken, John Smith surprised a burglar
at work and was shot and dangerously
wounded by tho Intruder. The wound
was at first considered so dangerous that
th antemortera statement of the wound
ed man was taken, but it is now though
be will recover.

Th Way of th World.
The things a man prizes the most are

those the fellow jiiMt ahead of him picks
np. Cleveland Putin Dealer.

Traveling fcalMuuua's buddon Death.
LouisvriLH, Nov. ia. W. J. Fostor, a

traveling salesman for Woodbridge & Co.
dress trimmings, of New York, was found
dead in bed at the Gait House. Heart dis
ease caused his death.

Postmasters Appointed.
WASHlXGToy, Nov. 16. The president

has nppointed the following postmasters
In New York state: Irvington, James A
Hall; Williainsbridge, John Knewitz.

GMrsl Markets.
New Yobk, Nov. and

western quiet, but steady: city mills putents.
H1U&4.36: winter patents, li.5Ui3 71k city mills
clear. S4i(t.iu: winter straights, tvi.jutfj.40.

WHKAT No. X red opeaud eaaier on cable
news, but rallied later oa kkm1 clearances snd
local covering: May, S7a4t7 December,

ll-l- i
CUHN No. t quiet, but firm on unsettled

weather: Slay. ?&c.; lievembor, w4c.
OATS No. II ruled quiet but steady with

corn: May. Sosc.; track, white, state, 4t2Hc.
POKK Hull; new nieas. tu.Tijlu.ii; fain.

tly. 111.60 itia.
LAKD Hleady: prime wesUrn steam. $5.H5.
UUTTKK bleady: state dairy, lixlJlc.

state creamery, li4fr:Hc.
CllKESU-Uui- uU autte, large, 7&10c.;

small, 741lo.
KliUS 8teaiiy: state and Pennsylvania,

09c.--
. western. Jl

SL'UAK Haw Hrnu fair reflnlng, 3c.; oen- -
trifugal. vi teat, dc; reaued quiet: cruAhed.
SHc.; Mwuereu. 4?4C.

TUKPKNTINE-Uu- ll at2tWc
MuLAc-liS-yule- New Orleans, a&So.

"LET US BE
THANKFUL."

Tlmt our (liniHT on Nov. 2Sth is
gnir-ci- liy tho jiresowo of tho noble
bird. Oootl tliimjs nro occasions for
thtmkfiilness.nml on tho list of causes
for cungrntuhitionH tho first pluoe
belongs to tho oin.Krtunitios wo nre

fforiiiK in tho lino of WOMEN'S
FANCY SUPPERS AND BUT-

TONED ROOTS.

Our stock is us seasonable ns cran
berry sauce, (mil in this onso what
is sauce for the turkey is sauce for
the public, because nil can havo a
slice of fjooil fortune when we are
selling a WOMAN 'S HAND SEWED
SHOE for $3.00, either flexiblo or
welt soles. Dip into tho bargain pot
while it is boiling and lx'fore it sim
mers away. We nave slippers to
match any costume.

JOHNSON'S,
48 FRONT ST.,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad street, opposite PRESS Offco

Do You

Wear
This Size ?

51-- 2, 6, 61-- 2 or
C width only. If so
you can get a pair
of Woman's Don
gola Square Toe
Laced Shoe. Rea
value $3.00-$1.7- 5. -- now

We bought them
of a speculator in
New York and we are
satisfied to give you

the benefit of the
bargain.

Orders sent by
mail or by either
stage line will re
ceive our carefu
and immediate at
tention.

JOHNSON'S,
28 Front Street
Port Jervis.
FARMERS!

Remember the Institute,
XOYEMBEU 29 & 30.

AT THE

COURT HOUSE.
TUo following oniimmt locturers

will be present :

Hon. (ioo. T. Powell, Hon. N. B.
Critchtteld, Prof. John Hamilton,
Deputy Secretary of Agriculture,
anil Prof. tioorneC Watson, Into of
Cornell University,now professor of
agriculture in tho Penn Htato Col-
lege.

VlUHiltAMS
Will be siMit iml Hniimim-int- Htakurs und
toiui. com W o. k, comb All.

Subscribe

for

the

PRESS.

Advertise

W. & G. MITCHELL,

in

the

PRESS.

NEW GOODS.

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Headquarters for Dry Goods. Headquarters for Groceries.

Headquarters for Notions. Headquarters for Provisions

BROWN
and

ARMSTRONG.
Headquarters for Boots & Shoes. Headquarters for Hardware.

Headquarters Rubber Goods. Headquarters for Crockery.

NEW GOODS.
FOR

FALL AND WINTER.
We can save you money in every

department of our two stores which

are crowded with new Goods of every

description for Fall and winter. Please

give us a call, you will be more than

satisfied.

RYMAN & WELLS.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


